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Mooee introduces Match 2 Catch 1.0 for iPhone and iPod Touch
Published on 04/30/09
Hong Kong based Mooee Company Limited introduced Match 2 Catch 1.0 today, their new
children's matching game for iPhone and iPod Touch. Developed to take advantage of the
iPhone's unique abilities and interface, Match 2 Catch is a new type of match and pair
game especially for younger children. It allows younger kids to match images to its sound,
and specifically designed to improve memory training. Match 2 Catch is fun for all ages,
yet compelling as it combines both sound and image to play.
Kowloon, Hong Kong - Mooee Company Limited introduced Match 2 Catch 1.0 today, their new
children's matching game for iPhone and iPod Touch. Developed to take advantage of the
iPhone's unique abilities and interface, Match 2 Catch is a new type of match and pair
game especially for younger children. It's fun for all ages, yet compelling as it combines
both sound and image to keep young players challenged and engaged.
Match 2 Catch allows younger kids to match images to its sound and is specifically
designed to improve memory training. Settings allow gameplay on the easier level, and
Match 2 Catch features higher levels that are more difficult to finish. The last three
levels (10-12) the image is matched to its sound. Other levels are either image to image
and sound to sound. Once all the levels are completed at one try, there is a short
animation to show all the animals. The images are quite cute and young children should
find them attractive.
Feature Highlights:
* Children use their idle time with memory exercises
* Recognize the sounds of different animals
* Challenge children to better themselves and go to the next level
* Compete with their friends and parents for highest score
"Mooee is dedicated to producing creative products for the iPhone platform" said Stephen
Ting, President of Mooee Company Limited. "Match 2 Catch is our first attempt in the App
area and we will continue to create interesting products as we move forward. Match 2 Catch
is mainly a simple but elegant matching and pairing game. Originally we wanted to use
cards to pair but then we felt that kids might like it better if we create animals and
their sounds so that one can match a pair in a creative way."
System Requirements:
* iPhone or iPod Touch, requires iPhone 2.0 Software Update
Pricing and Availability:
Match 2 Catch 1.0 for iPhone is only $0.99 (USD) and available exclusively through Apple's
App Store.
Match 2 Catch 1.0:
http://www.mooee.com/iphoneapps/match2catch.html
Download and Purchase:
http://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=313381529&mt=8
Screenshot:
http://www.mooee.com/iphoneapps/match2catch/images/screenshots01.png
App Icon:
http://www.mooee.com/iphoneapps/match2catch/images/LargeAppIcon.png
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Located in Kowloon, Hong Kong, Mooee Company Limited is a privately funded software firm
founded in 2006 by Stephen Ting. With an focus on the iPhone platform, Mooee's mission is
to develop inexpensive, user-friendly software for all consumer applications. Mooee's team
has more than 18 years of experience in software development and more than 20 years of
experience in business management relating to software marketing and development.
Copyright 2006-2009 Mooee Company Limited. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo,
iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or other
countries.
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